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This is th e first of four articles in th e N MA in
which various characte ristics and pr oblem s of Santa
Fe architecture and urban plannin g will be di scussed
b)' and with Lewis Mumford. Su bsequent issues of the
ma gazin e will conside r th e pro blem of the histor ic
styte ordanance fo r S anta Fe, th e m eans of achiev ing
architectural harmon v in a chang ing com m unity and
plans to regulat e S anta Fe's patt ern of growth .
This series grew out of a small supper and an evening of informal di scussion arran ged b)' Mr. J. B.
Jackson and the staff of LA ND SCAPE ma gazin e at th e
tim e of Mr . Mumford's visit to th e cit)' last April.
A tap e recording which [olloiced th e conve rsation fo rm s
the basis of th ese text s. Occasional sent ences ha ve been
reworded for th e sake of clarity and th e orde r has
necessar il y been somewhat rearran ged to allow a diuisia n of th e sing le disc uss ion int o four shorter part s.
Edit orial work on these articles leas done bv Bainbridge Bunting.
Th e informality and spontane ity of th e occasion
should be k ept in mind as on e reads these remarks.
Mr. Mumford and oth er parties quoted have seen th e revised accounts and hav e very gene rously conceded
th eir appearan ce in print.
Th e edito rs of the N .lIA are extreme ly grateful fo r
th is permission. It is, of course, a great hon or fo r a
small regi onal publication to present the opinions of
a person of Lewis Mumford's stature. But even m ore,
th e edito rs are consc ious of th e serv ice th ev perform in
giving th e archit ects and architectural pu bl ic of New
Mex ico an op portuni ty to share in Mr. Mum ford's
v iew s. Th ese articles cannot help but becom e important
points of reference in an )' futur e plan s and dis cus sion s
of Ne w Mexico architecture.
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Mr. Mum ford: I co uld n' t face an oth er publi c leeture. I' ve been giving suc h a number of th em . . . . .
nd I am a littl e fri ghten ed a bo ut di scu ssin g the pro blem s of th e anta Fe ar ea and thi s whol e New Mexi co
cu lt ure a fte r ha vin g been her e just three da ys. Aft e r
bein g in a pl ace fo r on ly th ree da ys only a very grea t
au tho r ity would be a b le to say a ny th ing, a nd, if he wer e
sens ib le, he would keep hi s mouth shut. And yet so me
of th e things I hav e learned ab out oth er parts of th e
world do hav e application to thi s area , whi ch is al so
a part of th e world . It migh t be valuable for us to di scuss th ese matter s.
I don 't kn ow the desert co untry at all well - I
kn ow a little of it in th e sta te of Wa shingt on ; I'v e been
in Arizona and I'm fa scinated by it. But I ca n only
g ive yo u my fir st, ver y rou gh impression s. I'm reall y
her e. however , to learn from yo u and to ge t a little
bett er kn owl edge of what you a re doing.
Yet so me things ha ve impressed me du rin g th ese
three da ys. I had a ver y goo d morning yesterday with
Mr. Jones go ing around thi s imm ediate area, not doin a
it iust by ca r hut al so on foot , and I got a little of
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th e feel ing of the pl ace. So metimes it happen s that
things yo u see abo ut a city d ur ing th e fir st 12 hours
a re mor e sha r ply incised o n yo ur mind a nd so metimes
tru er th an th e thi ngs yo u di scover a fte r bein g th er e for
12 mo nth s when yo ur impression s become blurred . At
least yo u ha ve my sharp imp ressio ns thi s eve ning .
Wha t is th e traditi on of thi s desert co untry? Wh at
do yo u reall y face her e '? 'I he land itself is so differ ent from th e part of the world wher e I liv e, th e lu sh
dair y co untry of Duch ess County, lew York, that I
perhaps ca n see with g re a t sha r pness what yo ur va lu es
ar e. It is a kind of sta rkness and au sterit y in the landsca pe itsel f whi ch has a specia l va lue of its own. I am
very g la d to see th a t few people her e ha ve engage d in
th e futil e pastt im e th ey indulge in in California of
g ro wing g rass lawn s. Grass lawn s a re a n absurdit y in
most of Ca lifornia . Th ey ca n be cu lt iva ted only with
immen se effo rt a nd ex t rav ag a nt use o f wat er. In dr y
a reas yo u are co mma nde d by th e climat e and th e landsca pe to use th e natural vege ta tion and to keep it
relativel y au ster e. Th er e is g re a t beauty in thi s au sterity. If it got clutter ed up with eithe r foliage or mao
chines that don 't bel on g her e, it would be too bad.
Th e qualit y of the desert is so me th ing that yo u hav e to
pr eservc. And yet it tak es a stro ng so u l to liv e in the
desert.
Th en th er e is a no the r as pec t of the desert th at is
verv imp orta nt. Th at is th e oas is, a pl ace wher e wat er
is sufficien tIy p lentifu l so th at yo u can have tr ees a nd
shrub bery, a place where yo u ca n have a bett er cl ima te
for dail y enjoyment th an yo u co u ld under th e harsh
sun o r in th e harsh co ld of desert itself. Th e pr oblem
of a city situated in desert country lik e thi s is to
cr eat e an oa sis - partl y a phy sical oa sis and part ly
a soc ia l oa sis.
On e ca n find thi s kind of oas is her e and th er e in
th e o lde r parts of Sa nta Fe and in so me of th e newer
devel opment s too. Th e littl e cul-de -sacs - I was in one
yesterday - are marvel o us ex a mples of how the architecture of a n oasis sho uld be ar ra nge d. [l;ot th e usu al
straight stree t of hou ses, hut a circle of buildings mor e
o r less h idde n fr o m eac h othe r by shru bbe ry, cove re d
by tr ees, producin g a min iature oas is with a n exce llent
micr o-climat e and a fin e human enviro nment. That applies to th e city as a whol e; it sho uld be a n oas is.
You should be able to recognize Santa Fe, or an y
other small town in thi s region , by the richness of its
vege ta tio n, with more tr ees and varied kinds of bu sh es.
But it sho uld n' t be just a ph ysical oas is or a botanical
oas is ; it oug ht to be a soc ia l oas is. You want th e city.
to ex ist as a place wher e people co me togeth er , ben efittin g by each othe r's co mpa ny. Our fr ontier Am erica
was too often sett led by peopl e wh o tried to ge t a way
fr om th eir neighbors a nd thi s bad h abit ha s remained
one of th e co nsta nt features of Am eri can life. Th ey
would spo il a section of land or a neighborhood and
then draw awa y a little furth er in stead of stay ing on
the s uo t and coo pera ting with th eir neighbors to im-
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Left. Housing develo pment [or
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students. University o] Calilornia, Berkeley,
Calijomio, IVurstcr. Bernadi and Emmons.
architects. Project still under construction,
Below. COIIllIIUllilr house. Frijoles Canyon.
Bandelier National Jlounmcllt. near anta
Fe. N. M. Photo: Nea' ,Il cx ico Department
o] Del'cloplllcllt and Tourism,

Tlie Pueblo communit y liouse accom modated several hundred people during its
heyda," in the sixteenth century, Consisting
oj some 250 rooms 011 the ground Jloor. it
leas nco and three stories in height. Rooms
and terraces opened to/card the semi-circalar courtyard where dailr activities oj the
communit v centered and icliere the kivas
[ceremonial rooms) tcere also located.
Limited access to the compound along the
Jlat side insured saJetr [rom enemy assaults
and lurnished a protected area wherein the
child could play' [reel y and salely ioithout
the ill/mediate su peruision o] his particular
parent,
Although illcom parablr diJ[erent in accommodation and appearance. the Berkeley
housing development has one essential point
o] agreement with the pueblo. Hostile ell"
ments [todav it is wheeled traJJic and noise)
are screened out by banl...s o] dwellings and
walls oj planting, A protected nucleus ill
the heart o] each residential block [orms a
earden area ultere children can plar ill sa]etv uliile their mothers go about their manr
other household duties.

pr ove what th ey had. Th e city
oas is. We have for gott en th at.

esse ntia lly a soc ial

Thi s is the so rt o f thin g that I th ink yo u sho uld be
th ink ing of when you lay out new housi ng com munities.

People tend , when they think of thei r ideal home,
to pi cture one as fa r as poss ib le from th e cen ter of
town. How unfortunate ! For two reasons. Firs t, as ]
sa id, it' s an ordea l to live in the desert and not ha ve
sufficient company . ome of us ar e suff iciently develop ed sp iritua lly so that we ca n face that ordea l; but
most of us require companionship, fri end ship, neighbors who will help when we ar e ill or when some
cr isis occurs. So the habit of spread ing out int o th e
ope n country does n' t see m to me to be one that sho uld
be indefinitel y enco uraged, a nd thi s for a ver y int er esting reason. Not at all becau se it spo ils th e landscape.
Here in Sa nta Fe these ado be houses which are sp rea ding over the landscap e, furth er and furth er from the
ci ty, blend int o the landscap e. Set in the midst of
pi no n trees, th ey're not ugl y ; they're no t disfi gurements. Th ey are reall y part of the desert itself; they
have the sa me cha racter istics. So I wouldn 't say tha t
on aesth eti c gro unds thi s sprea d-out is as und esirable
as it is in man y othe r parts of the country . So far it
has been handled fairl y well. But I do think th at
a fte r a while th e peopl e who li ve ther e will rea lize
thai there were va lues in the heart of old an ta Fe
with its pl easant littl e cul-de-sacs and irrigati on ca na ls,
wher e tr ees ca n fl ou ri sh an d one ca n get a few p lan ts
to bl oom. An d secondly, there are th e va lues of ne ighborliness and access ibility, of having cho ices wh ich you
don 't ha ve when you a re by your self out in the midst of
un occupi ed country .

I would em phasize again th e fac t that yo u shou ld
be ab le to recogni ze San ta Fe by the richness of its
vegetation, not by the nu mber o f neon signs, nor the
numh er of gas sta tions a long the en tra nce road , nor
the s pra wl of supe rma rkets. Superma rkets in a ny corn mun it v sho uld be sca led down to the size of the co mmunit y. Th e sca le of so me of yo ur big supe rma rkets
her e is wron g for a city of 50,000. It is ab surd that
people her e hav e to go two mil es in a car to get a loaf
of br ead ju st as people ha ve to do in a metrop olitan
suburbia. Th er e should be mor e sma ll markets run by
people who ar e now almos t on rel ief, peopl e who would
then have a va lua ble contr ibution to mak e to the cornmu nit y.
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You ha ve a great trad iti on her e in New Mexico
whi ch until now ha s been terribl y negl ected. Th e In dians, espec ia lly the Pu eblo Indians, had a noti on o f
a cohere nt community lif e in whi ch th ere was a grea t
deal of mutual aid. A ch ild grew up not only und er
th e eyes of hi s mother and a few othe r ch ildre n, hut
with a whole nest of moth er s and uncl es and aunts
who al so had some influence on hi s lif e. Thi s sugges ts
an interesting pr obl em for the ar chitect when he designs a new subdivision. How a re you go ing to reli eve
the modern moth er of 24-h our duty of lookin g aft er
childre n in a two-gen er ati on famil y, when one need s a
three-generation famil y in order to reli eve her of th e
incessant grind and harrassment of dail y duties ? Th er e
was a tim e when you could ha ve serva nts to do th ese
things. Ver y few peopl e tod ay ca n a ffor d th e servants
necessary to run a goo d househ old . Th er efor e, you
have to introdu ce int o th e very community pattern itself an arrangement of fam ili es th at will enab le a little
assistance to be given ba ck and forth, and will g ive th e
child itself the effect of ha vin g gra ndpa re nts a nd uncles
and au nts a ro und even th ough th ese bl ood relati ons
a re not actuall y on hand .

It happens that my fri end \Villiam Wurster , the
university ar chit ect in Berk eley, ha s designed a new
gr oup of houses for graduate students whi ch , without
goin g ba ck to the Puebl o sty le of ar chit ecture, ha s reinstated its principle. He ha s gro ups of houses so ar ranged that in each gro uJl ther e is a playground in
th e middle with limited and contro lle d entra nces . Th e
little int erior oasis of grass and tr ees of these hou ses
look very mu ch like an old pu ebl o, as a matter of
fact, and the chil dre n ar e perfectl y sa fe th er e und er th e
eyes of mor e than th eir own imm ediate parent s. Th e
whole group turns its ba ck on the r oad s and small
parking lots placed at int ervals ar ound the community .

Since Sa nta Fe is a unique town , so differ ent in
its p ro blems fr om th ose of a lmos t a ny town ] kn ow,
either in the eas t or west, it sho uld be built according
to the ri ght sca le and in accordance with its own charac ter. You r popul ati on is gro wing slowly and yOll
sho uld th ank heaven for th at , but yo u sho uld see th at
the new enter pr ises th at come in do not enti rely vio late
th e sp irit of the comm un ity . It is a h ideous misfo rtune
- and a n exa mp le of ina deq ua te pla nn ing and for esig h t - th at the squa re that hold s all your sta te ad ministra tive build ings sho uld have a scream ing lin e
of gasoline sta tions on one side of it.

If you take the pa tte rn of Sa nta Fe from some
othe r pa rt o f the co untry, you are go ing to mak e it
even wor se than its bad parts ar e now - and there ar e
bad parts! I read in the paper yester day that you ar e
go ing to get Feder al fund s for urban renewal. Thi s is
a very grnve dan ger becau se most of the urban renewal
pr oj ects ar e so bureau crat icall y co nce ived and so mecha nica lly orga nized that they ar e almost prime exampl es of how not to build hou sin g for an y gro up,
wheth er rich or poor. And th e cur ious thing is that
the poor and the rich a re both condemned to Iive in
hi gh-rise apartment s in most parts of th e world.
] sho uld hop e that the people in Santa Fe who ar e
pr ep ar ed to do urban renewal pr oj ects will fight Wa shington tooth and nail to get someth ing that reall y corresponds to th e need s of a modern community and to
the needs of a regi on Iike lew Mexico and not let the
standard pattern g uide their design s.
Well, I've sai d eno ugh, I th ink ,
responses and to g ive you a cha nce
oug ht to know abo ut thi s regi on
thin gs you are pl anning to do. Now
I've tak en more ti me th an I meant.

to loosen up your
to tell me what I
and what furth er
the fl oor is yo ur .

Mr. So /nit : Ir. Mumford. I feel it is incorrect to
describe Santa Fe as bein g i'n th e desert. This is a
public ima ge which we hop e to dissipate. ] do not
think th at our altitude or ou r type of vegetation co rresp ond s with the public conce ption of a desert whi ch
is one o f sear ing temp eratu res and extre me a ridity
such as one find s in the so uthe rn parts of lew Mexico
and Ari zona.
Mr. Mumford : Oh, ] wasn 't thinking of the Gobi
desert or th e Sahara, but the se mi-dese rt. Any country
that ha s to guar d its water su pply ver y care fully is
on the verge of bein g a desert. And if it doesn't guar d
its wat er , it will soo n be desert.
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Rendering 0/ New York City Housing Authority's Simkhovitch Housing Project in Manhattan.
Architects-Engineers: Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, New York, N.¥.

For the 3rd straight time on New York housing projects •••

every contractor set a lower price
for concrete than steel!
five or more contractors competed each time. In
every case, thei r bids favored concrete. The New
York City Housing Authority asked for bids on
alternate designs for its last three projects. Each
time, savings were reported by using concrete
frame and floor construction:
Woodrow Wilson Houses, 1959. N ine contractors bid lower in concrete than in steel (actually
7 of the 9 bid concrete lower than anyone offered
steel! ). For the three 20-story buildings, concrete
saved $313,180.
Borgia Butler Houses, 1961. Six contractors bid.
Each set a lower price for concrete than for steel.
Savings for four 21-story apartments: $737,540.
Simkhovitch Houses, 1961 . Five contractors bid.
All bid lower for concrete than for steel. For six

21-story apartments, concrete saved $704,000.
Such savings were not unexpected. Concrete has
been the Authority's preference for the last fifteen
years. In 1947 the NYCHA took bids for the Lillian Wald 16-building project. $880,000 in savings
with concrete resulted. So a decision was ma de to
stay with concrete for future projects.
In the intervening years many concrete framed
projects, completed or in partial operation, provided housing for many families. Concrete saved
the Housing Authority millions of dollars.
Build ers of a ll sizes are demonstra ting that when
America builds for beauty, durabili ty and economy
. .. it builds with concrete! For more information,
write for free copy of "Continuity in Concrete
Building Frames." (U.S. and Canada only.)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Mad e ira Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

A national organization to imp rove and extend the uses of concrete

FOR STRUCTURES •••
MODERN

concrete.

120 Made ira Drive, N. E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

